
        PTA  Newsletter         

 

Pentrepoeth PTA have some exciting events planned for this winter term 

Virtual Pet Show: Who has the cutest/funniest/craziest pet? Show us 
a picture of your adorable pet and you could win a prize. 

 Enter here: https://fb.me/e/33NmJmLUr 

 

 

Santa Letters: Nothing will stop Santa this year! The PTA has a contact 

in the North Pole. We are creating Personalised letters and a Xmas 

treat, delivered to your little ones. 

 

 

 

Pentrepoeth Teddies: We have sourced some 

cute Pentrepoeth Teddies. These will be for 

sale throughout the whole year. Each fluffy 

bear comes complete with a printed 

Pentrepoeth shirt. With two designs to choose 

from, get yourself an exclusive keepsake that 

loves warm cuddles and doesn’t need a 

facemask…  

 

To guarantee delivery by Xmas if you want them as a gift we need your 

payment and order in by the end of November!  

 

Christmas Raffle: We have some AMAZING raffle prizes for our Christmas Raffle. In 

fact, they are so good we have sent home some extra raffle tickets for you to sell to 

you family and friends. Have a look at the Prize list below and help raise money for 

Pentrepoeth while supporting local businesses at the same time. Winner winner! 

 

             KEEP READING TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE EVENTS  

https://fb.me/e/33NmJmLUr


 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fb.me/e/33NmJ 

  

Doggy Goodie Bag  www.paw-things.com 

Doggy Treats &£30 Voucher www.poochee.com 

Pet Goodie Bag www.newportpets.co.uk 

3 Month Kids science Magazine 

subscription  

www.whizzpopbang.com 

Free Entry 2 Adult & 2 Children - 

Tredegar House 

www.nationaltrust.org.uk 

 

Box of Gourmet Biscuits Mrs Browns Bakes - check out 

Facebook 

Small Pet Prize PT Exotic Pet Care service  

Letterbox Science Kit  www.letterboxlab.com 
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Christmas Raffle Draw 14th December 

 

Tickets have been sent home for you, friends and family to purchase, 
please send money and Stubbs back in to school in envelope as soon 
as possible to be quarantined. Any unsold tickets please send back in 

so we can resell. 

Thank you to these amazing businesses for supporting us!! 

Facial - donated by Polish & Glow - https://polishandglow.uk/ 

£10 Voucher - donated by Village Fish Bar - 
https://www.facebook.com/villagefishbarbassaleg/ 

10 Play and 5 Play Active sessions - donated by PLA-Y Active - 
https://www.facebook.com/playactive19/ 

£30 Voucher - donated by Good Taste Foods - https://www.goodtastefoods.com/ 

£25 Voucher - donated by Riverford Organic Farmers - https://www.riverford.co.uk/ 

£50 Voucher - donated by Cleany Queeny - https://www.facebook.com/cleanyqueeny123/ 

No7 Goodie bag - donated by Boots - https://www.boots.com/no7 

Xmas bath bombs - donated by Heathers Homemade Soaps - 
https://www.facebook.com/AccioBubbles/ 

Echo Dot - donated by Alphabyte - http://www.alphabyte.it/ 

Nail Treatment - donated by Cariad Beauty - https://www.facebook.com/Cariad-Beauty-
by-Dani-105018604600474/ 

Rugby merchandise - donated by Dragons Rugby - https://www.dragonsrugby.wales 

£100 Voucher - donated by The Ruperra Arms - 
https://www.facebook.com/theruperraarms/ 

£160 Voucher - donated by Studio 27 Photography - https://www.studio27.photography 

Sweet box - donated by Little Sweet Treats - 
https://www.facebook.com/Lovelittlesweettreats/ 

Bungee Jump - donated by Red letter days - 
https://www.redletterdays.co.uk/adventure/bungee-jumping 

One month Silver Membership - donated by The Farm - 
https://www.thefarmstrength.com/ 

4 ball Voucher - donated by Parc Golf Club - http://www.parcgolfclub.co.uk 

Family Golf - donated by Heatherton - https://www.heatherton.co.uk 

£20 Voucher - donated by The Nook Rogerstone https://www.facebook.com/thenook/ 
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